cloud hosted
server solutions
Move your business into the cloud and work from
anywhere, anytime by hosting your Sage Evolution 200,
Sage Pastel Partner, Sage Pastel Payroll or VIP Premier Payroll.

Cloud Hosted Solution
Our Cloud Hosted Business Solution gives you access to South Africa’s most innovative
enterprise software solutions, hosted on cloud servers that use the very best in virtual
technology, hardware and software.
For a monthly fee, you can manage your entire business operation in the cloud, using a
combination of Paradigm Software, Sage Evolution 200, Sage Pastel Partner, Sage Pastel Payroll
or VIP Premier Payroll.

hosted server management
Access to innovative business software applications, hosted on a state of the art server, at a
fraction of the cost of traditional on-site servers. This provides your teams with a flexible solution
to access your enterprise software, easily connecting to the server from any device using remote
access technology.
Monthly server management services include:
software maintenance
Includes installations and
upgrades of all operating
system software.

Managed Hardware
Server performance monitored
by the Paradigm team and at
the data centres.

Remote Access
We’ll manage the security
permissions and remote
access for all of your users.

Speed and Scalability
Hardware that will grow with your
business. Request more processing
power, extra RAM or storage.

Database Backups
We manage a subscription
on your behalf for off-site
backups of your critical data.

Reliable Infrastructure
Data centres offer facilities with
high level access control, power
outage and fire prevention.

Disaster Recovery
Disaster Recovery plan, with
full system backups, restore,
failover and recovery.

No Setup Costs
Free server setup, installation of
your Sage software and migration of
your data to get you started.

Locally Hosted
All of our servers are hosted
in world-class South African
data centres.

No long term Contracts
We won’t lock you into any long
term agreement. Your hosted server
subscription is month-to-month.
Move to the Cloud today!
021 204 8213
info@paradigmhosting.co.za
paradigmhosting.co.za

